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TrE new year w ill pen with an eclipse E
the sun, Is that an omen

Oua legelative mill iibegîn to grind
again ehortly. Thait i Quebec an the 9-h
January, and the Ottawa machine towarde
the end Of the same month.

Ausa bas decided to mobilize ber LinS-
wehr, or militla. This eems necessary an
account Of the military movements in Russia.
It la plain to everybody that the massiog Of
Russean troope on tb Austricu froutier l
designed to keap Austria I check when
Russia makea her lntendcd descent on the
Boîphorus andi the Blkans.

THE report that Mr. &cSin lBua to re-
enter the Provincial Caibinet will be recived
with general favor by aIl clases, especially
in Montreal. The fact that the Gazette
makeas light of th appontment la one of the
beat reasone that could bu addecedin ite
faVr. He is a popular repreEentative of the
Iriah Ctholice ai acceptable to all other
seotions of cur cizen.

\YERE Generl Baia:gr eias the pay of
Bliamarck hi couldà not work more effectually

In the interent of the ensmies of
France. He represente all that le bad
and dangerous ln faction and i the
worst speolman yet produced of the mill-
tary demagogue, a style et character of which
France unhappily' poseucs a monopoly, He le
a nulance d ought to be abatedl iathe
Intereet of publie tranquility and the national.
safety,

Enmnn îwili rejoice at t'e equeezng the
wheat gamblers are noW getting, .nd hope the
exporlence they ave gained will teach them
a lesson for uel inthe future, if not on
"futurese." By reckless apeculation they rau
up the price of wheat far boyond its value,
causeri a rise ln bread and disturbed the trade
of the continent. Now that prices are coming
to thir normal figure, thase gamblers are
dropping theîr money by handfulle avery day,
Verdict : Served them right,

TnE torm of Sunday snd Monday appears
by the reports to have beau one of the most
diatrous known for many years, The
destruction to shipping and the Iods of life
along the Atlantie seaboard has been ener-
mous. Ai asual the weather buraau was at
fault and in fact mîled those who put con-
fidence lu IL. On Baturday the bulletins an.
neunced a cojumance of fair mild weather
a d thait aver',ght this terrible storm set lu.
Evidently Old Probe bas a good deal yet to
learn.

Ma. BahinLumEn's Oata BUI bas paîsed
the Houai of Larde and Lheslast veatiga cf
exclusIon from Parlament au accaunt of ral-.
gions oplulen hae svept maay. A curlous
Lhîng lunLiais eneation le Liait Lias Churcia of
Englînri being a creature af Partiament, Ies
dotrIne, rîtual and disciplina vill hauenoth

m tterse for the superrviiobu a Fris

State Churnchism has come Ca lu Protestant
Englanad ____

bTH Laudon Universe lu an able article onu

i Irisa questionebv hou every saphin

at preman vi wamployedi agint Home Raies
ln Canada bal! a centur.augo. At Liait epachi
tIse Transalantlo possessIon wae Beetblng

viCia discontent. Nov Chat Canada la, and
hie been ion long, lu Libs enjoyament of Inde-
pendent self-govarnnt, thore a Isne more
layal part ei tIsa empire. In Irelandi a
similir polie>' wulS bring about allike happy
result. -__________

Toit papers are pointing with glse t the
evictions in Iowa as proof that the law ln the
UniteS States e as bad as ln Ireland, and the
ederal authority enforced withitheasame lack

of umanity as tha iL of the British Govern
mwuat. The casses, however, are by no means
alul. Litigation for the pesseaslon of the
Des Moinea ,land has beaun proceding fer
years, during whioh many of the old settlers
bave died, soma moved away, and many mora
have settledwith the company; but while
the ranks of the original settlers have beau
depleted,theirplaces have beau taken byamob
cf squatters who have nelaim spot anybody's

eympathy. They bave gono upon the lande
vithont mny sdaiom ta themu, hcping that the
tiLtle would be recovered by the Government
and the fends trown open Laentry. They
have made fou vaînablo impravemente. The
River Company as a company has passad
ont of existence, an thelande ana hold b>
Indivîduals uha have neither bought or lu-
laerited them. That Ina very different atate
of affaire t what exists tn Ireland.

AT the rate lu which members of the seve-
rail "combines" are being holsted into the
Sonate, that chamber willsoonbecome a body
of life representatives of the ta-:-eating clas.
The leading men in eaoh of the monopolie',
"combines," rings and cliques for squeeztng
the public are nowl ia the Senate. What a
travistv on popular goverument is this i Men
wbo rob the people under the forme of pro.
teotion are made legilatoa by the man who
they keep in power by bribery and corruption I
No wonder there is a exodaus from a country
where auch hameful abuaea are possible, and
where public spirit le se dead as tao submIt ta
them.

A ToRONTO paper, notoriowu for it3 retro.
gressive narrowness, ries to say that bers-
after it sha llregard advocata of Commercial
Union and Unrestricted Reciprocity, one and
ail, as Annexationiste. \Ve do not think
It matters.much how a ubsiiizad apologlet
of the " combines" regarda the advocates cf
freer commercial intercouree with the United
States. He Io pretty muchl ithe position of
a man who ls color-blind. Bacause h cannot
sec correctly, or wilfully weais goggles that
dlatort is vision, dos net alter fats or
change the nature cf thinge. Ono tbing,
however, le clear : Restriction ie the cause of
Annexation. The longer the one lasts the
stronger the other growe.

ALTIHOUGIL the full roturnes of the voting
on the Presidentlal election are not all ln
they are sufficientiy full from aIl the States te
show pretty nearly how the popular vote ci

the country stands aon the Preridential candi-
dates, Ac::ording ta thi most reliaiblefootings,
Cleveland has a plurality ovcr Hr.rruion cf
79,499 vota, Clevelancl'a vote bcing 5.569,990
to Harriseo' 5,490,491. O1flizil rôturns will
dloubtlesa change these figuras smewhat, and
will probably bring them closer togelihr.
Those figures give great encouragement to the
advocates of tariff reform, whichi leindeEd a
question with which the new Congrers will
have t grapple, and which must be settled
within the next f )ur yeare, if the Republicans
know thir business and what le expected
from them,.

Lon SAIns»uaR has agane started the anti-
qur.ted cry of the country i danger, and, like
our own Sir John, bege hie political oppo-
nenti to join him la upholding the empire.
The Briieh Premier'e speech at Edinburgh,
reported ln yestarday' a POsT, was the staleet
mort of fuatian, HE asked hie hearros not to
attaoh much importanae ta party naaes, as if
Torylsm and Deocracy woen marely names
and net Indicative of prinolples Inherent In
human nature. This is a very old Tory game.
It was played in Canada for aIl It was worthi
at tha time cf cnfederation, ad for years
aft rwards. Ahamsd of thair oid true desig-
nation the Torles adoptedsvcral party
names. They became " Coaaervativos," then
" the Party of Union and Progros," then the
"Liberal-Conservative" party. il t uine
the Empire ha bien started tey have e-
verted ta their old style, dropped the mask
aid come out what they are,-Tory dyed in

the wool, Through ail changes, however,
they are the marne old party of plunder bore
as ln England.

PRESIDENT-ELEoT HARRISON having beeu
provided by the qldnunce with a cabinet,
Quaen Victoria with an abdication, Bismarck
with a retirement, Gladstone with a tomb ln
Westminster, and other notables ln like main-
ner disposed of, the wiseacres have set ta
work ta provide a successor Lo Pope Leo XIII.
Although au old men, Hie Hoilness la, per-
haps, the mont likly te live and disappout
them. Cardinal Tasohoreau le the ona select-
ed by an ex-United States Congremaman to
succeed to tho Chair ao St. Peter. The rossons
giron have a certain plauslbllity, but IL ise
haril>' likely', shouldi the occasion arise, that

ho Italian majority' would select a Canadian,
thougha it nmust be admitted Liait Cardinal
Tasoherean le arninently qualifled lu all ne-
spects for Lias meut exalted Lthreo on earth.
The mare mention cf sucha a possibllity willi
mond a thinlîl of satisfactlon throughout
Canada. Eren Protestant Cana.dlans will feel
prend Chat one cf their countrymen eaouidi
be consideredi aliglible and lîkely' to ba raised
La tho Paodom. Heldi ln the highest viner-
iLion b>' all clamses lu the Dominion, asteemed i
for hie plet>' andi loarning, passeesoed ai qualL.
tise of mind uhici place hlm lu tha front rank
cf prInces cf Lias Churdh, jva are not surprisedi
Liait bis nama shaould ha mentloned lu 80

muguet a counection.

Mn, JonN Y. ELtIs, M.P., oditor af the
St. John, N.B., Globe, has beau for me
Lime Lias beat abnsed min lu Canada, ha-
cause ha deciared ion annexation lu his piper,
He bas beau roprementedi for years b>' thet

b Tory pres. as a man obnoxio, on account of
bis opinions, to the sentiment of the people

* among whs ha dwlle. Neverthelae, as
the Halifax Recorder observes,-"Mr. Blle
ta been getting elected unopposed or by
large majorlties to the most reeponalble posi-
tion,, when hlé detraotors for the mest part
would find It hard to get nominations for
ahog-rcevea. In the varions Inlucential mocis.
ties and organisations ha le connected wit'h,

SMr. EU[is bas bea elevated to tha very high-
est positions. The ratepayers have sent him

3 'ta help In- ale government; he ha bsen
s eleeted an m .P.P. t .redertoton, then a.

square, te protest against William O'Brien'
imprisonment, Sir Charles Warren gave
orders ta hie mon to prvent the
proceriaoniste meeting lu he square,
altheugh meetings hadb heinbeuld iuIt
for nearly thirty years prevloaly, and
the result was la ve ry way calamitone, for
oven 5,000 mon wre bearten or wounded on
the occasion, and six mn afterwards died of-
their wounde. Sir Charle Warren un this
occasion employed nearly 10.000 foot and
mounted police boBides the Life Guards and
the Grenadier Guarde, and later en ho called
into requisîtion nearly 20,000 speolai Con.
stables. His lamentable laompetenoy over

1

would belote them and deprive them of their
just and proper ahare lu the government of
the Province.

Bot apart from this mere ectarian view,
our Protestant fellow itizens must see how
the Mercier Government las Improved-the 
position of the province lu many ways, whicho
tend to the general welfare Tho character of
public llfe bas distinctly improved ince the
change of ministry. .,Bankrupte>, imminent
under the late admnitrations, hac been
averted. Provincial securities have lu-i
oreaiedin value, the*- toror ef direct
taxation bu been removed, the e.

.rioment orfu a picemes and professionalM.P. ta Ottawac; rd at every step the Tory
coyotes yelp at his hsla: 'Se how unpopu.
lar Ellis and hie loews are f He has beaten

the Tory tandard-bearers time and again
ont of their very boots; and this la their re-

venge."

Goo reasons are given for the belle! that

a acharne le being hatched a$ Ottawa ta raiso

the duty on imported flour ta one dollar a

bi.zrrEl. .t.sw y l OentsWrt Oag

Who ill feel thia increaaed ta% tho mot
soverely and directly, may refliot on this

characteristic instance cf the friendehip the
Tory Government ha. for them. Te increabe
the price of the staff of ife ln the midst of a
eevere winter ln order to aenable a few fvor-
îLes ta make money out of the neceseities of

the poor I. about as cruel a thing as any
Govirament cauid prpîtrate. The tax on
breadatufsl i fait mot everaly in the Mari.
ime Provinces, and the Halifax Chronicle

gives a note f warnlng

"lWe eau oniy say Liat we do net beile ve
this plicy would be of the lightet value ta
Ontao farmers, and we do know it would
be mot disastrouo and oppresolve ta the
people of the maritime provinces. We hava
alhays maintalnid, and we rterata without
f ian cf succeseful contradiction, thît the na-
tional policy hau been of no value whatever
ta the maritime provinces. On the contrary
it bas been a clcg en our commercil and ln-
duetrial inn-ge. Thîre le a limit biiyand
which the p.opleo cf this section wli not go,
an' we wran the government that that point
will be reached if an attempt la made ta in-
ercase the aiheady burdensome dutios upon
bread." . _ .

MECHANICAL EDUCATION.

The action of certain trade unions in
limiting the number of apprentices and thus
increasing the number of the unskilled ln the
handicrafte, while it may be defensible from a
mechanic's point of view, la not a proceeding
whioh the body of the people regard wlth
favor. Sensible men who meditate on the
cholce of a career for thei Eous are convnced'
that a good mechanic la bettr than a bad

lawyer,av indifferent clergyman, m poor phyel-
slan or an impeouniens clerk. But when they
try ta put Jack te a mechaaical trade, they
find the workatiop doors barred againat him in
many instances. But the crop of young mu2
with able and willung bauds Izcresse, vlle
tac work ta be done In the world a uin-
crcaaes, and a way bas ta b found for Icura-
ing ti mechanical arts.

Au effort [s now being made at many pacics
ail over the continent te mcel th popular de.
mand for Industrial education. Some col-

leges have deparrt:ents iu which haudierafta
are taught. Sahools of art and deslgn are ta
be tound aimant in every city and regular
Instruction is given in oome places ta those
deslring ta learn trades. Oaa of the greatest
of these Institutions la the "Williamnson Free
Sohool of Mechanical Trades," founded by
the man whose nams It beare with a gift Of
twelve million dollare. This magnificent
donation marks the progreme now made tram
the old daye of apprenticeabip te thoas of
fret manuel training. The change has oci
been effected withoat dicorders, cpposiicns
snd difficulties, and at times IL eemed as if
the mechanical arts might die of too much
division of labor and to littie education and
practice by individuals of h whoie art per-

taining ta a special mechanleal calling.
Tho Philidelphia school will doubtlaes heip

in Eolvtng the problem t3 wblch wGo alluded in
the beginuing of these remarks. .t is, icdeed,
confidently expected that auch a ma::uel
trainingschool as that which can, and doubi-
eesa will, be bult up Ln the "Williamson Free
School of Mechanical Trades" will oon de-
termine whether the tradea can be foalored
and the means of livelihood placed in the

hands of industrious boys by means of well-
endowed manuel training schools.

If we had more of this sort of traininlng in
Canada nd lese Greek and Latin it would be
far botter for the rising generation and for
the country at large.

SIR CHARLES WARREN.

A saccessor having been appointc:d to Sir
Charles Warren as chief of the Lbndon
police, and Her Majesty having approved the
4hange, it la to b hoped we have done with
hearing of a man who has not brought much
credit on the British namo at home or abroad.
Ho comes from theo volt known family cf the
Warren, cf Warrenmonrt, County Cork,
Ireiand, and rose te distinction an acceunt of
persanal bnavery in tho wans of Indla and
!Aficas. Someo yeare agu vas appointedi toe
put down the Bisuto riaing at thei
Cape, and cama ln for sevons omet!-
gation by the English priess for Lias
horrors ho infiicted an Stknkuni and

Char chiefe wha had taken refuge wlth theirn
waon andi ebildren lu caves. The descrip-
tions pubished at the Lime ai the vay' hei
mmoked thaem out rousedi great popular in-
dignation. When Sir E. Hendeon resignedi
the post et chief cf tho London police, after
She Saeiallst rnota, ho vas appointed to the
place mainly on accouant ai hie well knowa
ruthlcssness ln commend. Ha vas what le
known as "a hard min," and soon tran;-
formed the police Into a semni-military organ-
imation, and seemead ta have a apecial dislike
to thé papulace. On the 12Ch cf Navember
of lait year, whenu 80,000 mon cf the Radical
clubs and Irish organizations ln London at.-
tempted ta hold a meeting lu Traf alga-

the terrible Whitechapel murdere led
to his removal an avent whiob
,was hailei wth delight by the
radical clubs of London, Hie suceseor,
Mr. Moore, has an Irish name, and is ex.
pected to make a more efficient chief, because
of his expertence and acquaintance with life
lu London.

HOW SALISBURY WAS TRAPEED BY
BISMARCK.

L ord Sitabury's feebleness ln the Foreign
Office le net lss marked than bis nephew's
miserable filure ln Ireland. The scret of
how England bas been made to play the
Jackall te the German lien on the east coaet
of Africa has beau let out by the London cor-
respondent of the Cork Examiner. It was
announoed some days ego that the British
fleet would c o-opearte with that of Germany
ln the suppression of the slave trade, whicih la
described as about one of the mot risky
adventures that England has gone Into for a
long time, and the result of IL is that If Prince
Bismarck has bis way England will gain only
the barren glory of having belped on the
causa of (German) ctvli!zation. The arrange-
ment came about in this wise. As soon as
the new of the German disasterà at Zanzibar
reached Berlin overtures were aL once made
te Lord Salisbury t ceo-operate with Germany
ln reîtoring order, Lord Saliabury, however
who e fond of laing traps for others, did,
not wish te walk Into oune himself, and thore-i
fore begged te b excused.1

On this the Germana set te work after the
manner of a character lu one of Mark Twaln's«
books, who "persuaded" a man by the ex.,
hibition cf a ahot gun to comply with bis de-j
mande. While the Germans in London wenti
about saying that the time was ant fan offc
when England would bave toa evacuate Egypt,e
Count Hatzfeldt wa Instructed to point outj
to Lord Salisburythat the Arabrimingin AfrIcac
wra greatly duo ta the way lu which the affairsv
of the Soudan lad been mismanaged by Eng-
lan. It was thereforo incumbent on her,hav- .
ig that reesponeibility, to help Germany to
restore order among the revolted tribes in thet
tearitory annExccl by Germany. It was hintori
at the ama time that the refusaal of Engundt
ta do so wculd entail on Germany the ncces-r
3ity of brinLging the ra.utter before the Powerv,o
with a view t, fresi arrangements with re-c
gurd to Egypt belag made. Thoroughly
alarmed, Lord Siisbury at once eaw thea
validity of Count Hstzt-dVs reasoning, ardn
the Anglo-Germtan agreemenut was entcred
into. With his charaateristic cunuing be
propoed that France should be invited to
loin le the arrang: ment, and forego her ob.
jactions to th nearchIng of vessela under her
flig. The FLcnoih have done so, but cond-
tionally only. The game now le undertood
in diplamatic ciralcs in London to be this. 1

Loid Salisbury woulr prefer to eue a quar-
rel got up between Germany and France;
but Prince Bismarck, on the other band, will
endeavour to cabroll England and France,m
whicah h all but succeeded la dolng le 1882.i
Whether the motives which have led nearlyt
everyone In England to oppose any kind ofa
oc-operation with Germany ln tLis work of 
pseudo-humanitariauiem will bear examina.t
tien la doubtiul, but the instinct wbich caused1
people teo se the folly of It wa right. Be1
the consequunces now, however, what they
may, England l committed to follow

Garauiny'e l6ad, thanks to the amazing Im-
becility Lnd crufty raabueus of the n an who
bas the management of British foreign affairaa
ln his hande,

THE MEROIER GOVELtNMENT AND
THE PROTESTANT MINOR[TY. a

L'Electeur net Inopportunely reminde thec
Protestant minority that I Ile ta their own
determined opposition to the election of a
ProtestanteLiberal that the> owe the absenca
ai a napeentativi cf Liem ln tha cabinet. ç

There was a tIme when the Proteatante of1
ithis province were largely Liberal, a con-

siderable number of the mcst enlightened of
thom are so still, but some have been ladÏ
aitray by the wrong impresalon they have
taken of the character of the Mercier gavern-
ment through te falae representations In-
dustrionsly made by the Tory press. That
pres. as acoused the Nationaliste of making
political capital eut of ti bones ot Louis
RIel, vhs',, lu realit>', Ciao Taries have midi
most of the rai had and bloody> bonis toa
create a van of races viCitha theretohedi hopeo
ai gaining thoehb a part>' advantage.

No greater mîifontue could hefall the
Protatant minornt>' lu Quebec than to ha conu
saoldatoed an eue aide lu polttios.

YeL Lias Tory praee le bant wlth fatusone
perat ency' ta bing about cenditione that
would mouLa themn anS place them lu thes
position cf a hopolksa minornty, antagoned
an ivry> side, and permanently' doprivedi, as.
they> are now oui>' temuporarly> vo hope, frnm
the on!>' juiL and honsît administratIon the
province bas pessessedi ince confederation,
excepting, cf course, Mn. Jol' short tenurs

it the Protestant> whom Lihe Tony pesa le
stnriig 50 vhemeantly' La estnange fromLias
.Nationsil-Llbcral parCty, calmly,reflect on Lhei
uuifcrm,wc might say' Imperturbable, courtes>'
and cia witha wich Mn. Mercier looks miter
their intereate, as s elise, and dose every'-
Ling lu bis paowor te assure theam by' mots
more than vende of hie unahaken lrieudshlp,
Lthey vould sghnt thifr cars Le those who

fi-ag. "  Sa much are the Tories scared 'by the
bare mention of annexation that they fiad COMPULSORY VTING.
a neceselty every day to assure the world
that "the asellug out of the old fig le soma. Mr. Joseph C. Robillard, of ths clty, bue
thing that cennot be donc ; neither will any revived the question of compulsory voting at

traitor hand b permItted to haul i it down." elections for members of Parliament &ad

Thea same bumptions organ of a Foreign other representative positions. This question

element, which bas been too long par. bas bean discuesed on former ocasions In the

mitted to deoslve itelf with the notion newspapera, buttomehowor anotherneleai•

that it owns tis ocountry, as cthe audacityI ng public man ias pressed for its coniders

to indulge laIthreat againet Canailans who Lion. Noverthelse, it la of the higheat lia-

nuelleve lunthe severance of thair country from portance, and now appears to offer the onY

the dlablitias and dangers of the European means by whlh acomprehenalve and accurate

connoctton? It ayvs "they may go far enough test of popular feeling can be obtained. . -

to involve themselves and their followera in Since Sir John Macdonald's return to poIf
ruin." This, lt add, they "may as wel un- the several acta passed ln relation to Che fra -

derstand duatinotly." chise were palpably framed wth the sole vien

Such language, betraylng s it dose the ofseouring.the- election of Tory partizans

meet violous, unpatriotio pirit, carnet be.too The pretence, when I ·5was assumed,. ofl m

strongly condemnad. It lucItes te disordr proying the law and extending ie franchia

by gattering a minorlty of foreign birth and was always accompanied i trickery clauses

poaceaed of allen sympathies that they can which are'simply a diagrace to the tatte

bully the Canadian people lito laiting sub. bock. Indeed It would be difflult to fiad

mission to the Imperial yoke and keep them ln a more villainous Franchise Act thn that

boudage by force to a ring of reprobate now existing lin the Dominion. It repeakd

plitiolans uho flant 'ltho .old fi g," as ta.in he bt features of M. Mankenzde'* LAc

Captain Kidd fiauntedl it, simply because they ea dsled the country with enormaus e

an purnsue their plandering wth greatea àfe- ýense and placad the constituencleos at

$y under IL, the mery of parttzan Iteviehig Bar,

A newspaper which ha not bean calledrinto risters and Returning offices . IL il

politicians has bea satopped. Agrioulture
bas improvrd, there la a greater feeling of
financial sacurity and of hopefulneas lu the
ability of the people ta overcome their diffi.
cantier, confidence ln the wisdonmand moderna-
tien of the government has beaue ctabliahed.
All these Influences are felt throughout the
province, and must eventually overcome
those foolish-prjadices which the Tories bave
endeavored to fester and perpetuate.

We have confidence in the god sense of
the Protestant minority, and hope to see it
before long come nuto line with the honest
progressive government of Mr. Mercier.

WHO ARE THE TRAITORS2

Commenting on the Empire's blood and
thunder articles and threats ta shoot dcown
advocatos of aunexation ln their traake, the
Halifax Recorder reminde the Tory fire-eater
that, if te talk annexation makes a man a
rebel then Joseph Chamberlain, John Bright,
Gladstone, Mr. Lowe, now Lord Sherbrooke,
Erl Russell, Lord Howick, the Earl of
Ellenborough, Lord Brougham, Lord Ashbur-
ton, Lord St.Viucent, Earl Gray, Lord Monck,
Sir George Campbell, the lots Bon.
W. E. Forster, Lord Dufferin and other
eminent Britisa tatesmen were and are
traitera. It le well known that many leading
minde ln England regard the eventual
absorbtion of Canada by the United States as
manifest destiny, and te "cl utath elender
tie" which binds this country as a colony bas
beaueauggeated more than once. O1course
Englishmen bave no thought of coerclon one
way or the other. Their attitude was fairly
stated by Mr. Lowe when he said lu parlta-
ment :-" It is our duty t represent to Cana-
da that If after well-welghed conalderation
ahi thinks it more to ner Interest te juin the
great Amnican Republiaitelf, It la the duty
of Canada ta deliberae for he own Interest
and happinEs." Lrd Ruse!l spoke ta the
same effect. "If the North Amerlcan Colo-
n'iep, ho Bald, "houwed an anxiety to amal-
gamate wiatht United State I do net
think it wuld be %ise t reelet that desire.'

If iL ho urged that times have changed and
that Imperial Fedaration le favorably regarded
now by English utatesmen, we reply that no
one of them ha made it a question of practi-
cal politlca. and that, even if they did, it la
lrmpreicabie and could not ho Imposed
againat tbe prononned opposition of the large
naines uin the colonies. -

Thc Americau vie of' the question le, of
course, intereting, HerE la what tht Albany
Journal thinkse:-

Oa thLia sido the lie thereui ewide difference
o! opinion. S:rEtor Sherman, whose sound
judgmsnt ank-es his ilewa valuable, ha made
the startling assertion that withont annexa-
tien wr.r will eventually becorne lnevitable.
He dots not believe that commercial union, of
which Eratus Wimian is the chief apostle, Io
practicable. Be belleves that such a union
could be ne more ciuccesful lthan cound happi-
ness come fram a marriage under an agree-
ment that the wife shoula always remain a
home with ber parents.

Great Britain ha alwaya beretofore rofuasod
to enter into negotIitionS for the sale of the
any of ber colonie., and it would bu the ruin
of any political prty to EaRland t advocate
the rtli:quishment of her title ta Canada. At
the mime timo, the pessesian of Liait Pro-
vince leomp'araivtlyr ifle resialinePte
England, e.nd ahe would hardly expon4 much
blood or money t eretain the more serfdblance
of ownerelip. The fact that Canada la borne
douve nadir a ritit o! cvr $30000,000,
which he hardly hapee ever ta pay, la a
strong ruason for annanaxtion in the minda of
any far seeing Cinalian.

Anther phase of thae quaetion le Laat upod
the deatia of tht agîl S5r JuoMaîdenalut,
race and religions trncules are likely to overi-
whelm Csanudbn inEttutioto. French Can-
ada l in a nondition that varies but littie
!hi chat of France bforo the vîilhrow ci
oianrch cotrai. Titi priante utli colleot
tithoe, and the Citholi cachurch has entire
authority in one way or another over every
branch cf the local povernmen and the pub-
lIctsaoof)ls. Eonglish Canada lbis a population

ith idea simiar Lo Chse a L a peopot cf
New York, with whoam they have inter-
married extenalvely. Tneae two races are
vîcieuti>' intoheant And i ult hbaeflavu iL
each othn'e throata long mgo but fDr the aute-
cratic power and Influence of Sir John Mac.
donald.

Thereis lsomC truth and some minscncep-
tien in the above, but nothing la more cer-
tain than that a great debt,lexcesalve taxation,
diascontent, political knavery, parliament ary
corruption and internai dissenalon are work-
lng in Canada towarde a orais which tan end
ln only one wa.

TEE OLP FLAG SUPERSTIVION.

j Canadians vho dirn Lo see their countryJ rise t atsh atatu cf su lndepandieita, econtrya
etate are the true patriots. Thi oere tîntias
clviiation of 1borth Aneralca e etpphat te
the European old a ag sy'tem as thoroghîy m
Industrialiam is to militarlm. The>keai
thiat lu case of England beinl invylvel vnw

on account of ber interferencela theaffaireaother nation, or lu defenca c le n Orientai
aggressione, heh could net. and would notif

ciao conld, send hips and armies t dae
Canada. Leavlng aside ail hifalutin, bhe
could ail the armies available defend a countr
four thoauand miles long, Wacshababls
area scarcely averages one bundre mes idale
wlit an lndefensiblo coast On taocedmes ud

an open frontier extending crosaLneea.
tinent? It le ail ver' fine acrboste abon.

" the heroes who have shed theibloc abokt

water lu very quarter of the ea h',"adif

" tho loyal men " wa v Iouidrink their lium

and shed their blood"t kaktp Canada lu

ieadlng stninge. Sucia latiaeng Ite
organ of a pa> cthat he aniromst te a

man a few years aga a sanimplnbeaidendasia
The same pairt> vouid ha anexlaeniat,
robeis, anytling, to-morroewif, as lu 1n4n,
they were net allowed to htain g4sethcr.
own way. It le the knuwiedge ofthias tfnd
mental insincerity in the gToy rnt nq
C'anada whichi vhiates al its decyarations
ct loyalty te, and love for, tis aadtiag

Nobody bellevca or trusta lt. Bt, penhagp,

their aincerity will bpe ut a the est asf

these mdays, ar thon we sihall sas nît ii

come of It. But there are athier censidena

tions.,o
A uentury bas passed sincc Schillern Laught

the new vangel of the greater patriotam,
" The bar-iors are broken," he said, "which
mevered states and nations le hostile egotlau,
One cosmopolitlc bond unites at present al
thluking minds." We hold the nalan ol
Canada is to etcengthen that bond between
the tra coantries of Europe and Amerloi,
This she can do ln but one wa>, and that late
join witb the United Staes ln making the
bounds of democratia freedom and resistanes
ta European agression conterminous with the
continent.

Menwhose inellectaaresonarrow and whose
prejadices are 1o invete rate that they cunnot
recoguz this great truth Lad bitter take
passage bck to the Ol World, where they
cau enjoy the old flag business ta their bratt's
content and leave the people of Canada te
work out their own destainy in thoir own way.
Small conceitedanes i Oten very loua la Ls
expressions. Sucb, we take it, in the
chanracter of the Toronto organ cf the prUt]ico-
commercial combineknown as Macdonaldiem.
But it serves ta locate a disease l the body
polie, as tappig on a truc cells of the dry
rut within. In another annes this old fla[
feu>' effard a bandie te uarnev-minded
deragoges anduenfits those who bee d it lfo
the canceptin of juet and entarged viewe, 0:
natural elevated national Canaduan aspira.
tions.

But what most excitas our dielike for theas
allen pretenders la the faect of their glorying
in their dicent from the LHippiasi who ir-
famouly led the way for a foreign invader ta
the heart of their unhappy country and
who atill rejaiole ancarrying the brand d
conquest arnd servitude. Such was thefr
career "Iat home," but since we met
"underatand diatinctly" what they mear,
they also muet distinctly understand what u
mean. We mean that Canada ahall became a
nation, allied lin fredou and invalhbility
with tha Democratto industriis Yttem ai

Amerlca. We clao man te get 6rid Of tie
Empire busineîr, old fige, Old rage, odr

rubblih of ail morte, and te go right ahead, a
free people l a free country.

The strength and importance of the annex-
ation sentiment ln Cinada, althougi it hac
not assumed, like the Tory ory of 1849, the
shape of an organized movement, may be
estimated by the frantle manner in which the
chief Tory orga continually waves "ithe old

ass.

existence by an' popular den ad, but
started by money wrung from the "c

without plentypapfromthe smio a
from the Govrnment, bas no eutii e

Its insulte and thratstoward the rlad.pendent pres, whose warrant fo di .
SL the support Itgets from the publi ea
pdtrlotio and business principles.

î f!afl the rant and rhocomontadeî hat eyer
wore lfiloted on a practical ne, nytha v
ing aout old flge leave rt. Wha rw
citide-theihumiliaton, the losses, the stag.
naatn, Ltamontainous de b, the excessive
taxation, the taroitofial deprivatian the
drain oapopulation, the business depreassion,
and, veret af &U, the dwarfieg of msanhood
which thl. country has suffered through thecontinuance of the colonial System nuder Cd
flégism, the fatuIty which rermits it seens
Inexplicable. It would be inexplicable, te,did no the presence of nearly two aililoîn aiCandane in the United States suppl>sa
answer.


